
1st Stop: Disney’s Topiaries and Hanging Baskets
Disney World and especially EPCOT are known for their topiaries and hanging baskets. If you 
have ever attended the EPCOT Flower and Garden Festival you probably have pictures of 
these amazing topiary creations. Join the famous Debbie Mola for a behind-the-scenes tour of 
Disney’s nursery where the topiaries and baskets are created. You will get growing tips on how 
to create topiaries and make amazing baskets, so you can bring a touch of the Disney magic to 
your garden.

2nd Stop: Gaylord Palms Interiorscape
One of the largest hotels in the Orlando area is the Gaylord Palms Resort and Convention 
Center. This luxury hotel is famous for its polished glass 4 ½ acre (!) atrium and the plants that 
reside there. We will tour the extensive interiorscape with skilled guides and learn their methods 
of plant selection, maintenance, and IPM for interior plants. The tropical palm, cycads, and 
flowers are worth the trip alone. This is your chance to tour an interior tropical paradise.

Favorite Disney Topiaries

Inside the Gaylord Palms Interiorscape

For questions about the tours, contact:

Wendy Wilber, Conference Program Organizer
Florida Statewide Master Gardener Coordinator
Phone: 352-273-4521 | Email: wilbewl@ufl.edu 

Jasmine Garcia, Conference Coordinator
UF/IFAS Office of Conferences & Institutes
Phone: 352-294-3584 | Email: j.garcia@ufl.edu

Field Trip B Itinerary
12:00pm Board bus at Embassy Suites

12:30pm Depart hotel for Disney property

1:00pm Arrive and tour Disney nursery area

2:30pm Board bus

3:00pm Arrive and tour Gaylord Palms Interiorscape

4:30pm Board bus

5:00pm Return to hotel

What to Wear & Bring
Comfortable, casual attire suitable for being outdoors is 
recommended. Be sure to wear a Master Gardener logo 
shirt and/or your MG name badge for identification. Closed 
shoes are required on all tours. Sunscreen, bug repellent, 
sunglasses, hat, jacket (if appropriate), and cameras are 
also suggested.

Food Provided
Bottled water and light snacks such as granola bars will be 
provided to all tour participants for these afternoon trips.


